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2 THE MASSEYDO~ -IAN STRETCHER. 

THE LANDING AT ANZAC. 

It would be scarcely right if in this ~ 
issue we did not make some mention of 
the historic landing at Anzac, the anni
versary of which was celebrated on April ~ 
25th. A number of the present members "'\ 
of QlIr Unit were privilegt:d 10 take part ~ 
in Ihis landing, and the remainder, we 
k now, always "Sla nd to Attention" at 

THE HOHIPERA JO URNAL. 

Although a copy of Ihi;; jOtll ttal \Va!> 
Ilot se nt to us, we have seen the firs t 
(April) number, and must hearti ly con~ 
gratuiatc th~ Editor on Ihe production. 
Although the journal has scarcely b~en 
prinled in accordance with Standin g 
Order No. 19 issued 10 the Med iterranean 
Expeditiollary Force (1/3 19 (6), we quite 
sympat hise wi th the sta rr of our cO ll t.em
pora ry: such papers as ours are certa u tly 

the mention of the fine behat'iour of the 
British and Australian troops, as well as 
WIT brothel' New Zeala nders on Ihat 
occasion, and duting all the many months 
that (ollowe,I, Our humble part was 
merely to receive several sbiploads of 
wounded dil'eel from the Beach to our 
hosp ital at Pori Said. and the accounts 
we heard f rom these men of the partings 
of Olll" friends and lovcd ones, as they 
died brave ly fighting the fot:, thrilled liS, 
dnd gave us a longing to !-ohare some of 

..... very seriously handicapped by ~hese 
strictures. The firs t issue of the Hoillpera 
Journal is certainly deserving of much 
praise, and the pains that bave evidently 
been taken with it remind tiS of the 
teal which SOIllC of us u$;ec! to en ter into 
the preparation of the" \'\Te ll ington ia n" 

\. in the days of lun~ ago. 

the dangers to which Iht'y hac! been 
I.',,<posed. 

To make our positioll clear, we wish 
to dissociate ourselves alt0Ret her from 
the views held by the New Zealand 
General Hospital (which has a lways 
remained in Cairo) through their official 
paper, the Hohipera Journa l, when they 
say- ,J We feel that New Zealand will be 
as proud of th e . . .. Unit which left 
New Zea land as the No.2 Stationary 
Hospital as they just ly are of th eir brave 
soldiers who have fought on the batt le
fie ld." h is only by experiencing a few 
of the dangers to which our troops were 
exposed tll<lt we 1I0W rcali!-oe how sm"l1 
was our part at peaceful Port Sind, as 
compared with thl; great dangf'rs lllid~1 
bu rsting sho t and shell of our brothers at 
Anzac, We, therefore, would bow wi lh 
our New ZenJand readers in admiration 
of the heroic work they accomplished, 

It is not our illtelltion to add anything 
further in the form of a detailed account 
of the heroic stand of our troops. Theil' 
noble deeds c;peak for thc lIlselves, and it 
i~ ple:lSing 10 know that the anniversa ry 
of the day of landing has been 
celebrated so well . 

WHAT RELIGIO N? 

The Adjutant (w ho i:; obtaining il1-
formation for th e preparation of new 
identification discs, and who is eve r P;:I.I·t
iCII]ar abOllt the pro per relig ioll bei n ~ 
inserted) XX to auother officer :-

"\Vhat religion shall I have marked 011 
your disc :\Iajor-?" 

Ever obligin~ :'Ilajor: .. Let s see, 
whal sort are you short of? , I 

AFTER THE TRIP TO LUXOR. 

Returned Sergeant (conh::mp lattng ovc:r 
a book of pictures): .. ;\1ac .. do you I hitlk 
you-;l ever he a 1l1tltnilly ? .. 

rhe :Slelllh: "\Ve]] , ' dun'l know? , 
had hoped to bl' a daddy som~ doty, bul 
I'ye never had aspi rafiolls to mll lllmy
hood." 

AT SALONIKA. 

All the momillA men from the"Scabics" 
lines had been handing in their clothes 
to the Q.l\I.'s store fOr disinfection. O ne 
p.llient appea red to rcma in away from 
the rest, a nd was the lastlO be dea lt with. 
The genial Q.l\l. :ldd ressed hi m-" You're 
from Ihe "Scabies," aren't you?" 

I'al: .. No ~ inti:lde, ~in , -C()nl1aughl 
Rangers! " 
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OUI of the boats they leapt OIshorc 
Quite hecdle!is of the cannon!> rOOlr: 
Right IIJl the heights they ljuickly soar-

T il E ANZACS. 

Thc\' landed on the T urkish shore::, 
They fought :lnd fe ll to rise no more, 
TJwy co\'crec\ them with rurkish gore-

THE ANZACS, 

Their noble deeds will nevel' die. 
Forward! This was thei r batt le cry: 
Pllsh on Ill\' !:iris. we'll do or (\ic-

- TIlE ANZACS. 

In Lice of l'ohot ,In(\ hUl"stiug sheil 
\\'h:ll they t:ndun:d nl) tOllg:tlL' can tell; 
They ral;cd the very jaws of I Icll-

THE ANZACS_ 

Their comrades fe ll on lefl and right; 
They heeded not the bloody sight: 
On, On, the~' pU$;hed with alliheirmight-

THE ANZACS, 

All night lhrough they crept along: 
"God Snve the King!" their only song. 
They helped t he weak agai ns t th e strong -

TifF. !\NZACS. 

No Turk ish she ll could hold them back; 
Though loud the r ifle bullets nack, 
The}, cI imbed t he eli ITs,thcrc was no track-

THE ANZACS. 

HARD ON THE YORKS. 

T he sick parade o f the day was being 
held before the medical officer of the .. . 
Yorksh ire ReAimenl. ;\10slof the cases 
had been d.;-a\t with, when lip stepped a 
ma n wi th rathe r :t severe ~eptic hand 
(righ t). The :\ tedical officer c;IlTied om 
his d ut ies as per Reg. J5559, C lause (1)) 
and then gave the order-"Ordinal'}' diet, 
light d ut y - left hann· Quick march-• [..eft \ Vheel. 

" 

Their p luck and daring :lll have pr:tis~'cI , 
A monument of fatne Ihey rai:;;ed: 
The world IO<Jked on ,ll1d stood :1111:\zed

THE ANZACS. 

From Australasi:l these men came 
To help keep liP Britannia's name: 
Yes, loyally they played the gamc

TUE ANZACS, 

SonH: have crossed death·s narrow ~trca", : 
They look upon a brighler scene . 
The world willl.:eep thei l' memory j:1,reen -

rll£ \N7.ACS. 

BEN J()NE~ 

ROUGH WEATHER ON SEA. 

Offil;er La [rish patient: 'W' ha t's your 
trolll)lc, my TIlall ?" 

Pal, of the Munster Fusiliers : 
" Pains, sirr." 

Officer: ., Before or after meal5 ~ " 

Pal: "Aflermeals.sirr ". 
Officer: "Do yOIl vomit?" 
Pa t : "Vomit, phwat's that sirr ? ,. 

Office r : "Are you sick ? Do you vomit?" 
Pat: "Ah. yes, si rr, shure I do," 
Officer: " And when do you vomit ~ " 

Pat: ,. \'\Theo I'm seasick, sirr," 


